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IS TRAINED FOR
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Woodrow Wilson Tells Hovr H3

treated to the luxury of perfect

ideal combination of Grace

with Ease and Comfort is

in our line of Shoes for

Women and Children. No shoe

finer materials or oilers bet-

ter for the money than our line.

to us for styfe, quality and

fitting shoes.
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Ra id ad lompUitW-- In the North- -

w.nt ia tadity bringing about travel

lmprov.nu'nt Not only thl, but tha

demand if the growing tmrlst trade

- havin Hi effect. The latest

road to make nota. le additlo' la the

Northern Pacf.c, whose North Coat
Limited la equlpied with t ar! or atop,

.bathroom. parlor observation enr and

rped nlatform. Kast'rn trlna
have had these accommodation for

.some time, but they nre now to run

to the Pacific Northwrat Transport-

ation men fay that It wl'l not be long

jbefiTi ths Northwest railroad will

be leading the wJ'ole country.
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IT GROWS HAIR.

Har Ara Facta Wa Want You to Prova
at Our Riak.

Marvelous a It may eui, Rexall
Hair TouK- - ba grown hair on

head thut won once lald. Of course,
In none of these case were the hair
root dead. uT had the scalp taken on

a gluied. shiny HpKaronce.
Rexall "U3" Hair Tonic acts scien-

tifically, destroying the germs which
ar usually responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of tho huir,
aUmnJatlng and nourishing them. It
Is a moat pleasant toilet necessity, 1

delicately jHrfuiiied, and will not gum
or permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Itexall "D3" Hair Tonic and use it a

directed. If It does not relieve scalp
Irritation, remove d indruff. prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an Increased growth of hulr. und In

every way give entire satisfaction,
simply come back and tell us, and with-

out question or formality we will hand
back to you every penny you paid us
for It Two sizes, r(V. nnd $1.00. Sold

only at our store The Itexall Store.

REAL SPONGE CAKE ,

Is simply delicious, but tow home

bakers make regular success of it.

We always do.

OUR SPONGE CAKE

Is light as a feather, dainty in ap-

pearance, dainty In taste. Try one

and you will not bother trying to

make it at home. Same way with

our other cakes. They are just

splend'd.

INDEPENDENCE BAKERY,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

EAST LYNNE
Wednesday, June 21.

...OPERA HOUSE...
A MAGNIFICANT DRAMATIC PROpUCTION OF THE WON

FUL STORY DEAR TO EVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN,

A PLAY THAT WILL LIVE FOR EVER IN THE HEART3

OF THE PUBLIC. I I

THIS COMPANY COMES HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

PRESS AND BY THE PUBLIC. RESERVED SEATS NOW ' ON

SALE AT THE WILLIAMS DRUG STORE.

POPULAR PRICES. . . - 35 and 60c.

Published by
HENRY C. BROWNE.

Kutertd l th pM.rflo at M
pendeiica, Oragon, M cond el

lua.tcr.

PlBUSllKD HYKKY FRIDAY

AJdres aU communication "d

tuak all bill payable to Tho Knter-pris- e.

f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year In advance - H--

o t v. .. i t.lvinr .75
pii wuuvii " -- .. -

TUr.e month la advance
8iu,;le ooplc ... - 5cta

Sample eopie fre on application.
'

SUBLIMATED AUDASITY

One of the clearest caat of pri-

med tated. aubliinated audacity which

hi been unfurl-- before our e

in v,-nl month of Sundays, la Uiat

exhibited by tho coterie of pre as

ent of the 8ell-Flot- o Show Co.,

whUb played at Salem last week.

Th's double-distille- d hunk of nerve

wa brought to our attention through

a circular U tter received everal day

ago which r.'ad something like this:

You will f nd enclosed two locum i0r-pub-

cation in your nvxt issue and t'lej

one succeeding. If you will present,

the enclosed thkrt. together wlthj
marked copHa of the paper contain-- ,

lag the locals, at the main entrance,

of the show, we win giauiy ei-- "

court sie in return for yo r kind-

ness."
'

I'"'j!ill
Thd ticket above referred to la a

work of art; the lo ala are well writ
I

.t,n .ftisions ex.wu.g u.e

but beta are now sweru, -
a crumpled mess in our portentous

waste basket, from whence nothing

returns.
For an after s'.PPer daemon we;

83ugbt to determine the value of the

advertising srae the locaia (?) would-
consume in case they were puonsutu
at regular rates, and it waa aacer.

tained that $7.30 would be fair re-

muneration. The price of the show

was i.tty cents. i

. .&U n J. I tpUBlCHlUB

ths are dirty insults of wmcn

thosi who follow that line of iusi-n:s- s

are capable of performing, and

The Ent:rrrise will not contribute

one iota of anything that exists to-

ward booming the business cf the

puppets thus engaged not even a

plsrsant look.

SUMMER DAYS

Summer days have come with all

thsir relaxing influences. The furil

finds it hard to give his thoughts

and time to study anl counts the mo-

ments until s:hool closes. Then he

hies away to the swimming hole or

to the streams where fish abound;

and he can there realize more enjoy-

ment in one day and get more fish

with a bended I in 'and a willow stick

than ail the sports from the city with

thair patent appliances.
And ths b;isines3 man who has been

ccnttnt through the long winter

months to toil faithfully behind the

count r or at fie i sk, also feels the

call of summertime and its associa-

tions of leafy woods, sparkling bro;ks
and pure air. Ferbaps in a reminis-

cent mood his mind goes back to boy-

hood days on the farm, and the

temptation is strong to throw down

tha pen and obey the can to go back

th. land Dvor if it he hut. for a!

few weeks.
As the son's heat becomes more

intense, more the desire to take up

the fishing rod and the rude, simple

camp lifa in the woods, the moun-

tains or on the coast increases. Ore-

gon affords a great many opportuni-

ties in this respect The exodus to

the several summar resorts has now

commenced, and by the time the seas

on is over there will be few who have

not enjoyed a vacation at one or the

other of these places.

' The man who recently said that
women should have ideas of their
own and not let their husbands do

their thinking for them Is evidently
not married and has but little knowl-Ar- a

nt women. Most men, especial

ly hus'oands, know by experience that

Mrnpn can and do think lor tnem

pelves. Fortunately the time is past
niOipn women, even In civilized coun

jtries, were regarded as a second and

infprinr edition of man, and when to

jeducate them was considered a waste!
fcr,1 timo nnd money. I

WAS HIS FIRST PREFERENCE

Studiva Law Bau It Wa tKe

Shortfit Path to Publio Crr. but

Quit It. Hi Saya, at Ht Found Ha

Didn't Know How Than to Ba an
Honatt Lawyar and a Polit'O'an.

In an lnteretltig Interview with
Coventor Woodrow Wilson of New

Jerxey lu the May Ixxue of the World'
Work Mr. William Bayard Hale quote
the toveriior u follow:

Now did I hapten lo enter iollllcal
life? Why, I nuppoie t waa bom a

political animal Alway. from the
first reoolUvtloii of my youth up. I

have alm.il nt pollti. ul life. Th rea-

son 1 studied law was. I suppose, be-

cause lu the south wlieu I wa a boy
the law furnlahed the shortest path
to public life, t gave it up txvaus
1 found 1 couldn't lo an liouest law-

yer and a politician; nt least 1 dldu't

know how then to do It So aa the
next lot thing to llvimt In public life

I tried to s:ttl.-f- my mind by study-

ing it. 1 took a new start und went

back to school. Johns Hopkins, whore

I tried to leuro something shout tha
facta-t- Le facts mind you. of govern-

ment. the start my Interest has

i,....n hi tlilncs us they are rather than

" "
of committees, somewhat as! Itagehot

Btmli.-.- l the Kallsh constitution
as it wns and as It actually worked

rather than as Its tbe..ry tletltlousiy
made It. So. you see, 1 was uhvay a

practical politician."
of this com-

fortable

-- So that your occupancy
awlvel chair is really a ful-

fillment of your original youthful

"Not of that so much as the fulnll-nie-nt

of my whole life. 1 suppono.

When they came to me and said. 'You

bate been talking question and

urging your young men to go out and
In polities; now U'atake their part

time for vou to take your own tnrn.

what could 1 say except: 'I'm glad of

the chance. If the people want me to

I will.'
"Besides, to speak the truth. I waa

only asked to tlo in a bigger field

what I bid been doing at Princeton

for ten years. I have been ti.:hur.g

privilege nt IYtnceton. Just as I am

fighting it here now. only there I h.'id

to fight in the dark. My most trusted

friend told me I mustn't drag the

fight out into the light before the big

frv n! ao I d'.ln't. Here 1 cmu

fight the snne fight before the eyes
of all men. It's fun to be out in the

air and the sunlight.

Corporations as Joy Ridera.'
n,.,...rr,.,r Wondrow Wilson of New

Jersey Ls not only a forceful nnd con

vincing public speaker, oui ui--

and anec

dotes of a decidedly original and of

ten distinctly humorous nature, in a

recent address the governor nptly il

lustrated the difference ueiweeu

"good" corporations and baa cor-

porations, as follows:
objection to the or-

dinary
"I have no

automobile properly handled

by n man of conscience wno is msu u

gentleman. Many of the people 1 see

handling automobiles lutnuie uiem u

if they had neither conscience nor
T have no objections to the

size and beauty and power of the au

tomobile. I am interested, however, in

the size and conscience of the men

hnnrlle them, nnd what I object
to is that some of these corporation
men are taking joy rides In their cor-

porations.
"You know what men ao nn cucj

tiro n 1rv ride. They sometimes hare
the time of their lives nnd sometimes,
fortunately, the last time of their lives.

Now these wretched things are tailing
Joy rides in which they don't kill the

people that tire riding in them, but

they kill the people tney run ovei.

Middle Aged and Elderly People

use Foley's Kidney Pills for quick and

permani.t results in all cases of kid-

ney ana bladder troubles, and for

painful and annoyfng irregularities.
For sale by Williams Drug Co.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASS'N.

San, Francisco, July
For parties desiring to attend the

above meeting a special round trip
rate of one and one-thir- d fare has
been made by the Southern Pacific

Company, from all po!nt.s on its Lines
in Oreeon. Tickets on sale June 1, 10,

20, 20, Ju'y 2nd to 8th inclusive, with
eoine limit July 10th and final re

turn limit September 15, 1911. Stop
overs allowed within limit.

For more detailed information, farei
etc., consult any local agent t

.Foley's Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for chro
nic rases of kidney and Diaaaer trou
Me. It tends to regulate and con-

trol the kidney and bladder action

and is healing strengthening and brac

ing. For sale by Williams Drug Co.

ider$on$

venlence of an Immunity bath or bf;
the payment of a f n which though

Ia 1 maw K a InTaT I1ian no

than p.yment rf

doar wauM mfan & n);in

As f:.r as a sense of shame in being

convicted of breaking the law. thty
have none. Nothing but the fact that

i, ,, nJiflUU W iaV UCDL'CW

Mcny politician and business men

who are accused of political corrup

tion would gH people ta mors read

believe tlnir protestation of inno- -

cens? if they woull abstain from try

ing to tlxk investigation. To raise

technical objections and twist and

squirm to prevent inquiry 13 a poor

way tD convince people of their

blamelcssness.

It will be vsry mu.h like ' marching
to the top of the hill and marching
down again" if all that follows the

Supreme Court decision is a reorgan-

ization of the Standard Oil Company.

FrobaUy most people think that the

head o:f;cials who were responsibly

for violating the law should be dealt

with elong the criminal lines, and wil

be disappointed if they are not.

The man who is negative In his

business is doomed a failure. Busi-

ness needs men of conviction, cpur-ag- e

and progress. Men thus "en-

dowed necessarily make some mis-

takes and meet with some reverses,

but they learn by experience and re-

cover themselves, and in the long
run thty win out.

Recently we read of a man in the

east who applied for membership in a

certain secret order, but was rejected
on account of having been a self-ma-d

man. Possibly rf some of those fel

lows who cast the rejecting black-bal- l

had been self-mad- e men the order

wouli be better for it.

It is a good sign when influential

criminals, or criminals with influence

are treated like all other criminals.

It helps to confirm the belief that in

practice as well as in theory, the law

is no respector of person.

As yet there is no sign that the

decision against the Standard Oil Co

yaa uftacieA th eond standing of

CTohn D. Rockefeller's church mem

bershlp. Neither is there Indications

of a lowering of the price of oil.

This is the time of year when men

will go across lawns and corners of

streets to save a moment of time,

ind yet will sit for hours in the blaz-

ing sun to watch a base ball game.

The world takes no stock in the
man who plunders his fellowmen six

days in the week and goes to church

WE HANDLE THE THREE BEST GRADES OF-- BICYCLES MANUFAC-

TURED, THE CHINOOK, RAMBLER AND EARA. ALSO ALL KINDS

OF BICYCLE SUNDRIES; AND MAKE A. SPECIALTY OF THE

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING. ALL WOR.K GUARANTEED.

We alsot do repairing on TnvNare.Gun, Etcu

Call on us for u& j&
BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER, I

SHINGLES,

LATH,

, PLASTER,

! CEMENT,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

MOULDINGS,

ROOFING,

SEWER TILE,

BUILDING PAPER. BRICK.

LOGGING CO.

Both Phones

THE CHAS. K. SPAULDING

Prices Reasonable

(on Sunday to worship God.


